
 

 

 

 

 

Restricted Items  
Medicines, cleaning products, chemical products, first aid kits, drugs, food, cigarettes,  
brand new appliances, alcohol, jewelry, weapons, domestic appliances engines for ex.  
Water bomb, tools, small machines, technical instruments or appliances are authorized  
only in case Customer can provide Professional Title or Certificate as proof of its  
Professional use. Car accessories are prohibited.  

 
 
Documents required  
 

 Certificate of Fumigation  
 Original Bill of Lading 
 Detail Packing list – do not declare P.B.O or miscellaneous, content must be  

described. Inform new items, for electronics include model and serial number.  
 Photocopy of passport and Uruguayan ID  
 Customer must arrive in Uruguay before shipment arrival - See following  

description of documents needed according to customer status  
 

 

For Uruguayan Citizen or Legal Resident  
 

1) Packing list in Spanish legalized by Uruguayan Consulate (Do not declare any  
commercial or insurance value)  

2) Certificate of residence issued by Uruguayan Consulate at origin. Certificate  
must prove customer has been living abroad for at least one year.  

3) Upon arrival in Uruguay, customer must provide Certificate of Arrival from  
Migrations Office stating arrival date.  

4) Customs Forms which will be provided by Uruvan.  

5) Copy of I.D. in force.  
 

 
For Uruguayan Diplomat returning home  
 

1) Packing list in Spanish legalized by Uruguayan Consulate at origin (do not  
declare any commercial or insurance value)  

2) Certificate issued by the Embassy/Consulate stating the period of his/her  
mission abroad.  

3) With the above documentation and a copy of the OBL customer will obtain the  
authorization from Ministry of Economy to import his/her household goods. This  
is a mandatory personal process that client must follow which starts at Ministry  
of Foreign Affairs. We will need a copy of this authorization to proceed with  
customs clearance.  

4) Customs forms which we will provide for his signature.  
 

 
 
 
 
 



 

 

 

 

 
 

For Private Foreigners  
 

1) Residence procedures must be initiated by customer in order to start Customs  
Clearance process. A certificate from Migrations Office confirming residence is  
in process and stating date of customer´s date of arrival in Uruguay will be  
required.  

2) Packing list  

3) Bond which value we will confirm. This guarantee will be returned to owner  
once shipper obtains legal residence or when leaving the country with the same  
shipment he/she imported. For renewal or release of the guarantee a fee will  
apply.  

4) Customs Forms signed by shipper  

5) Copy of passport  
 

Options of guarantee  
 
Customer has 3 options to obtain it:  
 

1. Private Bank in Uruguay.  
It must include:  

- Customer´s name  
- Amount requested  
- Beneficiary: Dirección Nacional de Aduanas  
- Validity: no less than 1 year  
- For house hold goods and personal effects importation  
- Certified by notary  

 
2. Banco de Seguros del Estado (Insurance Official Bank)  

It must include:  
- Customer´s name  

- Amount requested  

- Beneficiary: Dirección Nacional de Aduanas  

- Validity : no less than 1 year  

- For house hold goods and personal effects importation  

For this option you require copy of customs file which we can provide  
you approx. 48hs. after shipment arrival.  

 
3. Receipt issued by the Banco de la República Oriental del Uruguay of wire  

transfer made directly to the Customs Account at said Bank - account in dollars  
Nr. 001559584/00043  

 

 
For Foreign Diplomat  

1) Diplomatic Franchise  
2) Customs Forms signed by shipper or Embassy/Intl. Organization 




